
Tha Names of Plants.

Wo ofton wonder why thU or tint
plant should have the nunc It boars.
ihmo nrc Hovoral reasons tor it. Somo,
as tho Fuohala, Dahlia and Magnolia,
wviu arm iotintl nnti Drought 10 Jlillg-mn- d

by three cotobr.itcti botanists
whoso names wore Fnohs, D.ilil and
Magnal. In fact, very many of tho
plants in our croen-lioitst- aro named
for their discoverers i others from tho
supposed virtuo they possessed In for-m- tr

times for hoallnK diseases. Wu
have in our hodges tlio wound wort,
nvcr-wor- t, self-tioa- l, clary and many
others. Cl.trv iwoil. . . In 1a.... m1l..,l n1.i.- . j ' - " ' U11IIUI UIVJ .1
oyc, although In what way it was used
frt rvltti tlu. tt..t.. t t ,...!. 1!rt!....1i ,v uiu uiu u.klllu, IV a 1JUIIU UllllUlllij lO
understand,

in ltomau Uatliolio countries many
flowers tfero named nftor tho Virgin
Mnrv and thn R.ilnta. minli no 1lm!1.
thyme, and St John's Wort, tho marl-gol- d

and rosemary. A particular kind
oi grass or loader received tho namo
of baint Foin, or holy hay 1

Tho fox-glov- o calls to mind tho days
when pcoplo believed in fairies and
olvcs dancing by moonlight, for fox-glov- o

is but a corruption of folk's
glove; "Littlo Folks" being one of tho
names given to tho fairies.

Carrot means rod root; hawthorn is
called so from a Duoh word meaning
hedge-thor- and is most suitable, as
this trco is often used for hedges. Tho
black thorn evidently gets its name
from its black and thorny barkj tho
strawberry, from onco being threaded
on straws for sale, and tho gooseberry
is called so from an old Saxon word
which means "hairy."

Some names aro corruptions of word?,
as daisy from day's oyi and a very no-
ticeable ono is the Jerusalem Arti-
choke. Of courso it would seem that
this vegetablo must como from tho
East to have Buch a name, but tho faot
le, that it comes from South America
and has never been, as far as known,
near Jerusalem 1 It is simply tho cor-
ruption of an Italian word, "Qirasolc,"
which means and it was
given to this plant becauso it is ono of
tho sun-flow- tribo which are supposed
always to turn round with the sun !

Somo plants, agaiii keep up
ideas, which in theso moro en-

lightened days wo laugh at. Who
would now boliovo that tho hawks
brought to their young tho leaves of a
certain plant, becauso tho juico would
improvo their eyesight; and yet the
name remains in hawkweed, a well-know- n

and handsome littlo yellow
flower often Been in tho fields in sum
mer.

Another corruption is found in tho
Dandelions tho tooth of tho lion wo
should say if wo mado an English
word of it. Tho long leaves aro much
cut and supposed to resemblo tho teeth
of tho king of beasts 1 One of tho
names for tho clematis is "traveller's
joy," and was given, it is said, from
tho fact that growing near habitations
it gave a thrill of joy to tho weary
traveller, who felt on seeing it, that his
journey was nearly ended.

Tho littlo plant called lavender is
Baid to havn obtained its name from
tho Latin verb lavarc, to wash. Lav-
andula is the Latin name for the flow-

er. At first wo can see no connection
between washing and the sweet-smellin- g

plant bo well known to us all: but
when we know that it was formerly in
great use among washer-wome- and
that we now call "laundry" was once
called a "laventor," wo see at onco tho
reason for calling the plant "lavender,"
which certainly is as good a namo as
any given in this short paper upon the

)f plants.

Watering Window Plants- -

Tho question is frequently asked,
how, often and how much should win-

dow plants bo watered, and scarcely
any one not even a florist, can tell you
just what you waut to know. Some
plants require moro water than others,
and in rooms that are kept very warm
moro watering is naturally required.
In no pots, howEver, should tho water
bo allowed to fill up tho saucers, or de-

cay or injury will bo sure to ensuo.
Just when and how much water must
bo applied, will como to bo known by
experience. We would nik, who is
moro successful in flower raising in
rooms than those who havo been follow
ing it for some time ? Tho knowledge
comes naturallv by witnessing tho
sprightliness of tho giowth of tho plant.
When anything is wrong in tho atten-
tion bestowed, shown by drooping and
languor, tho remedy is not long being
sought for. Hence, oxperienoo only
will teach ono how to raise window
flowers or plants in the greatest per-
fection, and this mainly depends upon
good rich soil and careful watering, in
a moderately warm room, always re-

membering that it is better to water
too little than too much.

Improving Parm Houses.

It is a source of great satisfaction to
notice as wo havo within the .last half
dozen years the improvement which
has been making in the appearance of
farm dwellings. It is being done in
various ways and after various plans.
It seems that every one, no matter
what the exact measure of his means
may be, is doing something in beauti-
fying bis home. It makes no differ-
ence what is the particular naturo of it,
the aim is to add to its attractiveness,
and in this effort it has tho support and
ass.stanco of the wifo and daughters,
whoso share in tho work is given free-
ly and ungrudgingly, and all equally
enjoy tno happy result. How mucli,
for instance, docs a neatlv fenced in
front yard, filled with flowers of vari-
ous kinds, with trellises for climbing
vines, add to tho general appearance t

Every houso should havo a comforta.
ble porch or piazza, which Is a protec-
tion against sun and rain, and in sum-
mer evenings, when tho entiro family
is game red ttiero, it proves to no the
best room in the houso I Every dwell-
ing, howover humble, should also havo
a little parlor, nicely furnished, though
it may take years to eompleto it, which
should bo opened daily whether used
or not. It is tho prido of the good
wifo and daughters in increasing its
neatness and beauty, as well as in re-

ceiving in It on special occasions their
neighbors and mends. In a word, to
inoreaso tho attractiveness of one's
homo is a real labor of love, and it can
bo done at such times when other du
ties aro not pressing, whilo tho expense
ot it is so trilling us not to be felt.

Tho books which help you most aro
those which make vou think most. Tho
hardest way of learning is by easy
reading.

Lord Coleridge remarks that tho in-

dependence and prosperity of the mid-
dle classes is the chief glory of tho
United States.

"Ih you gwino to get an overcoat
this winter Tasked a darkey of a com-
panion. "Well, I dun no how dat's
gwino to bo," was tho reply ; "Iso
done got my cyo on a coat, but do fel-

lah dat- - owns it keeps his cyo ou it
too."'
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Thoro aro six brothers In Cat tor
county, Ivy., who havo never used in
toxieatini! Honors, tobacco, or been
iruilty of nrofanitv. The oldest is 41
years old and tho youngest 22.

"Can brutes talk t" was tho nuostloii
under debate. "I should say they
could my husband talks, ' was tho
answer civen by a woman who owns
no plush or fur mantle.

Who was tho chlckon-hoaite- d kuave
that said i "There's moro truth than
poultry in this world Ho ought to
Uuok his hoad tor being gooo onougii
to hatch such a lie,

Whon tho doctor advised Hrown to
tako oaro of his health, Drown remark
ed, with a feelbe smile, that really it
was so poor that lie didn't think it was
worth while taking caro ot it.

"And what is this animal called t"
asked tho teacher of tho class in natural
history, as ho pointed to a picture of a
slotli. "And tho cias all snouteu at
onco : "A messenger boy 1"

When a man's wife comes in and
sees him, razor in baud, and with his
face all lather, and asks him : "Aio you
shaving V it's a provoking thing for
him to answer : "iNo, I'm uiauking the
stove," but it Is in human naturo to so
reply.

Ono cannot bo too careful of his
health, warm days, A tramp caught
cold and died tho other day trom
throwing away a lot of cold victuals.
tie had wotked himseit into a nigh
stnte of perspiration begging tho vict-
uals.

Kineninir and nurifyinir wines and
strong liquors is done by tho eleotrio
current. By this process tho liquor is
freed from all its poisonous essential
oils, and the work of from three to six
years is done in a few hours. Light
clarets aro treated in threo to six hours;
brandy requires sixty.

Ciui'PEi) Hands. For seriously
chapped hands try this : Scrapo a cake
of brown Windsor soap until it is all as
lino as powder ; mix it with an ounce
of coloyno water an ounce of lemon
juice. Stir this very thoroughly to
gether, shapo it into cakes, let it harden
and then uso it when you wash your
bauds.

An English practitioner cave a lady
a mixturo of acctio acid to dissolvo a
pin she had swallowed, and said it
would do the work in a week. But
tho medical authorities have sat down
upon tho caso and find that such mix
tures are It was decided,
moreover, that metallic bodies oecome
quickly aud considerably corrodod by
the action of tho juices in the alimen-

tary canal.

Walt Whitman says that real Amer
ican poetry, as well as any American
literature in a high sense, is something
yet to be. The aims and stress of our
book-makin- according to his estimate,
are entirely adjusted like our society
life to "certain lino drawn surface,
imported ways and examples, having
no deep root or hold in our soil." He
hardly knows a volume that ii distinc-
tively American.

Gen. Butler wrote the 'following on
tho fly leaf of a Bible on retiring from
itho olfico of Governer of Massachu
setts : "When I came into the Execu-
tive chamber, a year ago, I could not
find a copy of tho Holy Scriptures. I
suppose each Governor' took his away
with him. A tnend cavo mo this, l
leave it as a needed transmittendum to
my successor in ofiico, to bo read by
him and his successors each in turn."

Ono of tho natural curiosities of
Herando County, Fla., is an immense
live oak, situated near Brookville,
which, seven feet Irom tho ground,
measures thirty fivo and one-ha- if feet
in circumference ; from this height to
the top it has but two lare limbs
spreading out, and at tho top measure
eighty yards across. On one sido of
this singular work of nature is a small
orifice from which issues a continual
stream of cold air, showing somo sub
terranean connection that 'is unaffected
by what is going on above tho surface
of the ground.

To Makk Lemon Candy. Tako a
pound of white sugar aud a coffee-cu- p

of water. Cook theso over a slow fire ;

pour in a tablespoonful of hot vinegar.
Bomove tho scum that rises. Try in
cold water now and then to see if it
will "thread" from the spoon ; when it
will, flavor with lemon, aud pour on a
platter, which is buttered slightly.
I his may bo marked in sticks or squares.
Fruits or nuts may bo stirred in just
before tho candy is poured out of tho
saucepan. Ilorehound and thorough- -

wort candy can bo mado of this bv
boiling tho dried leaves in a littlo
water and using in place of clear
wa.er.

Saiicb for Fish. Excellent sauce
for fish is made bv nuttinc? ono cun of
milk and ono cup of water on tho fire
to heat. Whon it is hotBtir in a heap-
ing teaspoonful of flour that you have
mixed with a littlo cold water, so that
there aro lumps left in it. Beat and
then strain threo eggs, and stir them in
with two tablospoontuls ot butter, aud
peper and salt to suit vour taste. Pour
this over tho fish. If you chooso ybu
can vary this in this way : Instead of
putting tho eggs in tho Bauce, boil
them ten minutes ; then remove tho
shells and cut the eggs in slices, and lay
them over the fish; then pour tho sauce
over all.

A Tir-Toi- " Dessert, A rather cost-
ly but delightful dessert is made by
blanching two ounces of sweet almonds
and about teu bitter almonds (not
ounces but almonds) and then pound-
ing them until thoy aro smooth. Add
a littlo at a time one-thir- d ot a pint of
cold water. Stir it all and then let it
settle. To ono pint of sweet milk add
fivo ounces of granulated Bugar. Lot
this boil slowly. When tho sugar is
dissolved, stir in an ounce of gelatine
which is entirely dissolved in a very
littlo cold water. Lot this stand on
tho stove two or threo minutes, thon re-
move from the fire, add a tablespoon-
ful of vanilla, a tcacupfulof cream, and
tho almond water. Strain this all
through a fine wire siove, and put it in
mou'ds. Servo ioo cold, with cakes
and chocolate or coffen.

The wind swept across tho plains
with such velocity recently that a hun-
dred men wero unablo to cxtricato a
stock tram that had been snowed urt
about tun miles south of Chicago j and
then it seemed probablo that tho train
could not bo moved until tho weather
moderated, tho cattle wero turned
looso in tho fields, whero they wero fed
with hny furnished by tho farmers.
Tho animals suffered terribly and eight
of thorn died. Of two car laods of
swino thirty-fou-r perished, A train
load of mules, shipped in San Antonio
for Kansas City, was overtaken by the
"blizzard." Tho mules were shipped
without either food or water, aud be-

fore 118 out of t died thoy gnaw
ed tho cars in their hunger.

Homo Education.

Tho following rules aro worthy
being printed in letters of gold, am:
blaced in a conspicuous placo in every
uousenoiii :

1. From your children's earliest In
fanny Inculcato tho necessity of limtant
uueuiuiicc.

2. Unlto firmness with gentleness,
Let your children understand that you
mean wnai you say.

3. Never promise them anything nn
loss you aro quite sure you can givo
wnai you say.

4. If vou tell a child to do some
thing show him how do do it, and sco
that it is done,

5. Always punish a child for wilful
ly disobeying you, but never punish In
anger.

0. Mover let them perceive that the
vox you, or make you lose your sell
command.

7. If they tilvo wnv to notuleiieo or
watt till they aro calm, nnd

then gently reason with them on tho
impropriety of their conduct.

is. Uctucmocr that a littlo nrosont
punishment, when the occasion requires,
is much more effectual than tho
threatening of a ureater nunishment
snoiiKi tno lauii do rcnowod.

9. Nover trivo vour children nnv
thing becauso thoy cry for It.

10. On no .account nltow them to do
at ono tnuo what you havo forbidden,
unuei the same circumstances, at anoth
er.

11. Teach them that tho only suro
and cajy way to appear good is to bo
good- -

12. Accustom them to make their
littlo recitals with perfect truth.

. iNcver allow talo bearing.
13. Teach them l, not self

indulgence of an angry and resentful
spirit.

Plying Machine.

Tho model of the flyiug machine
with which Mr. Linfield, tho Euarlish
inventor, expects to navigato the air at
tho rate of sixty miles an hour, resem-
bles an elongated tricyclo with a cigar-shape- d

body for tho engine, fuel and
navigator. It is twenty feet long, fif-

teen feet wide, eight and one-ha- lf feet
high and weighs 210 pounds. Tho
lifting gear consists of two square
frames about three feet deep, contain-
ing parallel sails like an open Vencitan
blind, and so placed that tho air im-

pinges on their lower surfaces. Tho
sourco of motion is a large wheel, with
canvas-covcic-d spokes, shaped liko tho
screw of a Bteam vessel. Tho rudder

kite-shape- with tho point at tho
extremity. Tho machine was lately
attached to an cngiuo on tho Great
Western Railroad, and when a speed
of thirty-fiv- e miles was attained it roso
and llcw through tho air, tho total for-
ward pull amounting to only twonty-fou- r

pounds. Treadles aro attached to
tho wheels so as to allow a gradual
start. For power tho inventor is dis
posed to rely more upon high pressure
steam than upon electrioitv or com
pressed air. N. Y. Tribnnt.

A Western man having lost his wife,
a sympathetic friend remarked upon
his woe-bego- appearance. "Well, I
guess you would look thin, too," was
tho melancholy rejoinder, "if you had
to get up before daylight, make the
fires, draw water, "split wood, and feed
the cattle before breakfast. I tell you
what it is, if I don't get somebody to
fill poor, dear, sainted Maria's place, I
shall bo resting by her side before many
weeks.

There is a sound reason why there
aro bones in our meat and stones in
our land. A world where everything
was easy would be a nursery for ba-

bies, but not at all a fit placo for mon.
Celery is not sweet untirit has felt a
frost, and men don't como to their per
fection till disappointment has dropped
a half hundred weight or two on their.
Joes. Who would know good horses
if there were no heavy loads T

A sailor fish, captured in tho Indian
Ocean, was thirty tcet in length, with
a dorsal fin ten ftet high, and, previous
to its capture, the fin, rushing along at
the surface, was taken for the sail of a
boat. The force of tho blow that could
bo given by this monster was estima-
ted to bu equal to the discharge of a

d howitzer.

Ice cream being, of a high tempera
ture, impairs the teeth nnd predispos-
es thorn to decay. Young man cut this
out and show it to your girl, if vou
want to save money next summer.

When a young man says his girl is
"worth her weight in gold," he is not
putting a very high valuation upon her
unless she is a very heavv girl. At
this rating 120 pounds of girl would
be worth only $30,000.

To thoroughly realizo tho colossal
littleness of a man one must figure as a
bridegroom at a church wedding cere-
mony.

Cliim! Clothing! CMMi!

G. W. BERTSCH,
THE MEKUUANT TAILOR,

AMD DgALF.R IX

Gents- - Furnishing Goods
OF EVEKV DESCRIPTION.

CLOTHING!!
Having very recently oponcd a new

Merchant Tailoring and Gents' Fur-
nishing Goods Store, in KNOHH fc

WINTEHSTEEN'S building, on
Main street, whero I am prepared to
make to order, at short notice, first
class Buits of clothing always In tho
latest styles and prices reasonable.
Fits guaranteed. Having learned how
to cut garments to suit customers, nnd
also what' kind ol material will givo
satisfaction, I would ask you to please
call and examino tho

BEST SELECTED STOCK
OF GOODS

Ever shown in Columbia county,

Boforo Purchasing Elsewhere

Sioro nHt door to First National Bank

Corner Main tfc Market Sis.

Blooiiliirg, Pa,

April 13,1

For COLOII and SWEETNESS
Um BEAN'S CONCENTRATEDm Extract ol Annatto.

Hfeture'i own Color. Brlrhtlit
Alii Strongest. Bur of ya.r Uti.

m, n 1 11 cUi In mn, fcr u i.U, oulgrlof Htilba, to
V 1H''.K t CO., Mirktt SI.. l'MLAU'A.

Juugi-i- ais

i.ohh niul CJulii.
CltAt-TIl- t 1.

"I wm taken Rick a year ago
With billow lover.'.

".My doctor pronounced mo cured, hut I
cot sick njjnln, with tcrrlt)1 pains in my
imcK nun eiiies, ami l goi so uiui i

Could not move I

I shrunk
I'Vom 223 lbs. to 120 I I had been doc

torlntt for my liver, hut It did mo no cood.
I did not expect to live more than three
montlis. I begun to use Hop Dlttcrs. Di
rectly my appetite returned, my pains left
tne, my entiro system seemed renewed ns
It bv maLlc. nnd nftcr using several bottles
I nm not only ns sound ns n sovereign but
weigh moro tlinn I did before. To Hop
Bitters I owe my life."

Dublin. Juno 0. '81. It. Fitzi'Atiuck,
Cl I A TIE 11 It,

"MftUlon.Mnss., Vcb., 1, 1SS0. Ocntlcmcn- -I
fluttered with mucks ot Kick hcailacUc."

Neurnlcln, fcninle trouble, for years in
lie most terrible nnd cxcructntlug manner,
No medicine or doctor could irfvu mo ru

lief or cure until I used Hop Hitters.
"ino nrsi ooiuo
JNcnrlv cured me ."
TIio second lniule ma us well mid stronc

ns wnen n ciilld,
"And I have been so to tills day."
My husband wns an Invalid for twenty

yenrs wun n serious
"Kidney, liver ami urinary complaint,
"Pronounced bv Boston's best nhvst- -

clans
"Incurable 1"
Seven bottles of your bitters cured him

nnd I know of tho
"1,103 of eight persons"
In my neighborhood that havo been sav

ed by your bitters.
And m:inv moro nni nslni? llmm with

great benefit.
nicy almost
Do miracles ?" Mrs. K. D. Shck.
How to Out Sick. Ei noso vourself day

nnd night ; eat too much without excrclso j
work too hard without rest j doctor nil the
time ; take all tho vllo nostrums advertised.
nnd then you will want to know Aoto to get
wil, which Is nnswercd In threo words
Tako Hop Bitters.

A HOME DRUGGIST
TESTIFIES.

Pnjiularlty at homo la not nln) the besttest ot MiiTlt, but wo iiomt proudly to tho factthat no other lutilicltio !m, won for Itself
such universal approbation In Its own city,
(talc, nnd country, aud niuou all as

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
The following letter from ono of onr best,

known Massachusetts Druggists should bo of
lntorcst to every sulTorerl

" Lloht vpnr mrn T

RHEUMATISM. bail an attack of
HllfHlliintintii. Kn ft v.

Tero tint I could not more from tho bed, or
drcs. without help. 1 tried several reme-
dies without much If any relief, unlil I took
AVEIt's S.viisvi'AiULLA, by tho use of two
Imttlci of which 1 was completely cured.
Have sold largo quantities of jour Saiisa-fAlin.I.-

nnd It still retains Its wonderful
ropularlty. Tho many notablo cures It bos
cllecled In this vicinity convince mo that it
Is tho best blood mcdlclno ever olfered to tho
bublic. 1 1'. HAitnis."

Itlvcr St., Iiucklaml, Mass., May 13, ltS2.

SALT RHEUM. overseer
OronoE

Ii;
Andrews.
tho Ixj-- a ell

was for over twer.tv rears hpfnri, M rpmnvai
to IDwcll alllicted with Salt ltlietim In Its
worst form. Its ulcerations actually covervd
moro than half tbo surface of his body and
limbs. Ho was entirely cured by AVER'S
KAitsAi'AiuLLA, Seo ccrtlflcto la Ayor'a
Almanac for 16S3.

ritErAltED BV

Dr.J.C.Aycr&Co.,Lowoll,Mass.
Sold by all Druggists; SI, six bottles for $3.

Bnh.1 ..,d,i.u rv.'caBaMMJ
DOES

WONDERFUL
CURES OF

KIDNEY DISEASES
AND

ItcfmRB It nets on the MVKlt, BOWELS ind
KIDNLTS at the Mine time.

Seoamo It cloinaea tho lystcm of the poll on
oua humora that iluvolopo ta KlJuey ana Urinxry Diseases, BiliouncBB, Jaundice, Constipa-
tion, Filosoc la Baoumatism, Neuralgia, N

Disorders and all Femalo Complaints.
ursouv moor or tiiis.

IT YTILL BTHLEVf CTTOE

CONSTIPATION, PILES,
nnd RHEUMATISM,

By causing FIIEE ACTION of all tho organs
and functions, thereby

CLEANSING tho BLOOD
restoring the normal power to throw off dlseaao.

THOUSANDS OF CASES
ot the worst forms of thess trriblo dlncasM
havo been quickly rolloved, and In a ahort timo

PERFECTLY CURED.
HUGE, $1, LiqriD OR DKY, SOU) IiT DCVCC1STS.

Dry can bo sent by mail.
WELL3, niClIABDSON &t Co., Eurllnaton, Vt.
3 Send lUmp for Vluj Almno fur liW.

a week at homo. f3.0O outfit free. 1'ay ab-
solutely sure. NorlsK. capital not required.
Header. If you want business nt which tier.
Bona of either sex. rounj or old. ejn makegren pay all ttio time they work, with absolute

certainty, wrlto for particulars to II. jullktt
Co., Portland, .Maine.

Deo21-l- y

BLOOMMRG PLANING1 MILL

:o.
The underelsnea havlnc put hta nanlng Mil

on Itallroad Mtroct, In rlrst-ci- as condition, 1b pre-
pared to do all kinds of work in hla lino.

FRAMES, SASH, DOORS,

BLINDS, MOULDINGS,

FLOORING, Etc.
furnlaued at reasonable prices. All lumber used
Is well seasoned and none but skilled workmen
aro employed.

ESTIMATES FOE BUILDINGS
furnished on application. Plant, and speclflcn
tious prepared by an experienced draughtsman.

CIIAni.ES KRUC,
ninoiiiNliiirg, I'u.

S.iAKL HENS LAY
An English Veterinary Surgoon and Chemist,now traveling In this country, says Uut mou ottn Horse and Cattla Powders sold here are worthless trash. He savs that Sherldtn's Condition
Powders aro absolutolvpuro and Immensely yam-aol-

Notti ng ou erth will makfl h-- lay likenberlaans Condition Powders. Dose. 1 teaspoon,
ful to l plat foia. Hold everywhere, or sent by
mall for 8 letter-sump- I. 8. Johnson a Co..
Uoston, JIiss, aU JanS0'8j-ly- .

wanted for Tho Lives of nlttiin Preei.
dents of the u. H. Tne largest, hand- -
somost ticst Dook ever sold for loss than
iwiuo uur pnoo. iae fastest boningbook in America. Immense prortts to agents. Alllntelllgentpeoplowantlt. Any ono can become a

succesiful agent. Terms froo, llii.tsrr Hooi Co.,
rortlaod; Maine. Deo y

100 YOUNG MEN WANTED
TO LEARN TELEGRAPHY.

No charges unless situations aro furnished. Agood chance to secure n first-cla- ss position. ThePostal Telegraph Co., will soon be ready for bus),
ness, and will want hundreds of operators. Forfull particulars, address p, & n. J, TKLKOUAPIIco., Main onice, !K8 Chestnut SU, Philadelphia.
I?-- . "icbr'n!?' yii Marm sc- - Wilmington

Through Wires.
Jan -1 w d

for tho worklnj class. Send 10 coats for
postage, nnd wo will mall youiw, a royal
valuable box of samplo good! that will ,putjui" j "i lu.ihiuic mure muney in a

iciy uiiia uiiiii iuii ever liiouviil nniniAnt. nnv
business, capital not required. We will startyou. Vou can work all the time or In spare timeorly. Tl'e work Is universally adapted to both
iwacii juiitiK uuu iuii uuu u.isuy earn from50 cents to ttovery evening. That all who wantmay test the business, wo make this uuparallod
offer! to all that are not well satlsiled we will bend
f 1 to pay for tho troublo ot writing us. Full parti-cular-

directions, etc., bent free. Fortunes win be
madebythoso who givo their whole time to thewoik. (Ireat buccess absolutely sure Don't delay,
btartnow. Address St;n(On t Co., Portland,
Ualne. rn

EBODY HOTEL
I'lIllJlDKI.l'IlIA.

0th Bt. Houth of Chestnut, ono wiunro Bouth of
tho New 1'Oit onice. one half unuaru from Waluut
Bt, Theatro und in the vory buslnoss ccntro of tho
city. On tho American and Kuronoan plans. Hood
rooms from Wo to fcl.O0 per day. Itemodelled and
nenly furnished,

W. Payne, M.
nov 30-- y owner Proprietor.

ALL KINDS OK .1011 l'MNTING

AT THIS OFFICE,

SPEER'S
PORTUGAL GRAPE WINE

Also

(IHAI'K JUICE.
Used tn tho principal Churches for Communion,

Excellent for rcninlcs, Weakly lVreons nnd tho
agcu.

Spoor's Port Grapo Wino!

FOUR YMABS OLD.
fPUIS CKI.KI1HATKI) WINE lj tho puro Itllco ot

I thode.ulrlpooporio drape, raised In Sneer's
vineyards Its Invaluable,

Tonic and Strengthening Properties
are unsurpassed by nny oilier Wine. Heine pro-
duced umler Mr. own personal supervhlim,
Ita purity nnd genuineness nru guaranteed by thoprlnclp.il Hospitals and llojnHof llentth who have
i.Aiumiiru a. mic juuncest cnuci may pirtaKo ot
It, and tho wcakebt Invalid uso it to advantage.
It Is Particularly beneficial to tlm nirrrt nmi
debilitated, nnd sultod to tho vailousnllinentsthnt

It la la every respect A WINE TO BEltEMED ON,

Speor's Unformented Grapo Juice- -

' Z "l"1" "t i l I'll inUs natural, frcih, swoet htato aslt nuw from tho
luua-- uj lumiv.iuuu, tiiuruu iicsiroyuitf me pxci
IJ'I nf fiirtiLlnr Mtrtn It la ..At...,.t .. .7..

..umppiuvuuim mil iti;i in uuj ClIlIllllU

Sneer's Burgundy.
Tan rUrl'Wl tvthti.n r I'l . .u

wealthy classes m a TaUlo or Dinner Wine, nnd by
nhVt. In latino wlini-- n .t, . ,
RWUPf. tinrf. la rlovlrrvl

Speor'a (Sooiali'te) Olaret.
Is held In llltrll estimation fnr Ita HMinmj na

Dry Tublo Wliie especially suited for dinner Ubo,

Speor's P. J. Sherry.

111Q tich ntirillt Pti nf tlio tmm wlilnli tt ia

Spoor's P. J. Brandy,
TS A I'TTtMl dlaf htntlnn fM.n H. 1

stands unrivalled In inu Country for medicinalnltrnnna
It has a peculiar flavor, similar to that of tho

beo that the slsnaturo of ALI'HIID spkeh. p.m.
saio is. j,, is over tno cork of each bottle.

SOJLD BY O. A. KLEIM,
AND Bf DltUCmiSTS EVErtWIIlSItE,

oei. so- - oJijr.

rays sii;cinc
TRADE MARK TiikOheatKno-TRAD- E MARK

1.1311 HKHKIIV. An
unfailing cure for
Seminal Wonk-nes- s,

rhcea, Ininolcncy,
Spermntor. iterami all Diseases

that follow ns a
Kpmienrn nf Hplr.

BEFORE TAKIKB.sal Lassitude, AFTER TAKINO,
in ino itacK. ljimnesa. or vi-- i mi. Prnmntitn.

Old Ago, and many other diseases that led to Insa
nity or consumption ana a 1'iein.iture Grave.

I1KWAKB Of advertisements tn rpfliml mnnov
when druggists from whom tho medicine Is bought
(tonotivmid, but refer you to tho manufactur-ers, and tho requirement nro such that they
aro seldom, tfeeer, compiled with, seo their writ-
ten guarantee. A trlii of ono sliurlo packngo oforuy'H speclllc will eonvlnco tho mo-,- t skeptical of
us real merits.

on account of counterfeits, wo havo adopted thelellow Wranner : the nnir f(nninn
MfFllll li.irtieiil.ira In nnr nimnlilnt .a

vY '"'in iu every ono. ti? tnoSpecific MedlClna IS Willi livnll ilrurnrletant. 41

iwr package or tl pack jos for f3, or will be sent freoby tnall on tho receipt of the money, by addressing
THU OltAY MEllltMNE CO. UufttlO, N. 1.HlM i. In Itlnnm. .. ...... II

Xov U.ly

YOU CANNOT GT WELL AT HOME
I HI I lit ill

GGirommc instil,
MNGIIAMTON, X. Y.

A GOOD PLACE FOIt THE SICK.

The house is sneriiltv tmpii nn fn. tim minrf
pf Invalids who desire a pleasant and Christianhome. Stand3 on high ground with plenty otshade. 1'ersonal attention civen to even- - n.itient.hlectrlclty and Ualranlstn In their different

u speciality, l'rot. .Mills h.m i'iv..n nnrW.ni nf Lllnltf ,iil .j ov'.'.j mi.i. ijiuuiiuu iu mis uruncu, unuhundreds will testify talus skill.
Send for circular, Mating wlmt paper you sawthis in. Pltoi'. HEN'ltv MILLS,

Mm A I TIM.' VlM.'Wiin xitrTo
Lock pox 97. lilugiiamton, if .' V.

bept. 7 '63 ly.

icinll t'ttatillHlicrf mi
Olllrnln rewinrKfits; for the Cure of

EPILEPTIC FITS.
Am Jounxalof Medicine.

Ml. Ab. Rlewrola fl.lt fiflnilnn whniniiltMiian'.
laity cl Kpilepsy, bos without doubt treated and cured

cases than any other living physician. I lis successEiore been astonishing; no titvo beard of oases rf
oter 20 years standing, luccessfully cured by him. ilo
bai imblished a work on this dlsoiuo, wliicU bosondi
withAlarcouottloothis wonderful euro freo to any

uerer wno may eena tneir eiprest and I'.u. audreEt
b adfinn any fine winhlnff n euro to aiidrein

Jan4-l-

Send blx cents for nnd re-
ceive free, a cu.tlr bo of eoods which

IjWlll help you to more money right
U11UJ L1UUUUIIUI11U,I.-W1- 11113 tlUUU.

All, of either sex, succeed from tlrst hour. The
broad road to fortune opens before tho workers,
absolutely sure. At once address, Tube Co., Au.
Kuslu, jiaiiiu, UWZl'l)

Air ANTED. Ono Lady or Gentleman In every
V town. J25u week aud oxpenses. Address

A.MI.U1UA.N rUllI.lMll.Mt, LU.
M-4- ir 0th Tenth St., Philadelphia, To.

AVE AVANT 1000 HOOK AGENTS
For Cen. 1)01)0 1: S k (ln. 81IFRMAN S IlnulKltr IIOOI
THIRTY-THRE-E YEARS AMONG

The tiling nt txvik ont. In Jont.l by I'm t Arthur,
fch'rriwn, stierldin, ll.nenck. nnd thoutaotllrt Lmlneil Judgri, llnhnpi, clernrnifn, Editor.. .tf., m

IJl beit book on livlian lib tvtrxoriUen anil thefnritinjrt tvrr wwij." ThU f.mnua book tike. Ilk. wild." "d Airmw ll 10 to Itu diT, OirlOOO JhrtAgnt Hunted. The Utt rhince to in.ke mnnev tvrroftrtilffin I Jot n.nJari, Sifimrn t'iiite. llrtra Ttrmt, flc. to
A.U. WOUTlll.MJ iO.N X CO., lliutfenl, Cuuu. .

Jan a

OIL WIHTERGRIKN.

PEPPERMINT, ETC,
Bought for Net Cash, oi receipt nnd approval,

without charge for commission, Urokcr-ag- e,

etc., by
DODGE & OLCOTT.

86 & 83 WIW.IA1I Sr., NEW V03K.
Jan ll-l- w r

PATA nnU A.N' Persons. tn
-- irt ri I I nro uini i:ivs

nuiin, iicatnirn
remedy, with most
satisfactory results. A
lady Is recoveilng the
senso of smell which
she had not enjoyed lor
Hiniiii . Mr. Il.ir- -

lr has used It In tits
family and commends
It verv hlghl5-f(((s-- fou,

1'a., OaMle,
Annly by littlo tin.ger Into the nostrils

liy absorption It ellect- -
uauy cleanses tno na-s-

passages of ea.
tarrlnil virus, causing
healthy becrellons. It

HAY-KEV- ER

allays lnflammallon, protects tho memhranallinings of the head from addlllonal colds, com.Pletely boals tho sores and restores tho sense of
:aste and smell. Hcnenclal results are realized b'
a few applications. a tnoroug n treattnent villi
cure, Unonunlod lor colds In head. Aiivoalilft In
use. Bend for circular. sold by druggists, hj
inallfcOo, a package stamns.

KLY UliOl'HEIW, DruggUts. Oweco. N. Y.
Jan 4 w

0M1!
lbnaniviMlvurwLCPilyf.ii'l'w I, yd nibvtuHi tbuuiandi of iitel ut til v r 1 J i,,l 1 1, cr

JtwJ. ms unr boon cimi,,, Ii.urui. .iiir(ii.j
thll d.ii.w to iujr ruj;.,nr ...flieiproMMdP.O.
iddrnu. J'-- - I' .Hitji . I I'otlu Urli.

JaniMw d

8UI1SCIUHK FOH
Tin: COLUMIHAN,

$1.00 A YI2AII

ON 30 DAY'S TRIAL.

TriEpLTyoilKr.TCO.JIitrsliill, Mich., wti
send IIIL liYK'S URLKIIIt.TI!) KI,liiTlto'V0I.
TAIOIHttM snd KLKOTItll' API'MANCKS on
If.11 ,'" l?r 10 wan (to'iiii! or mil) who nro nf.
fl ctjy with Nervoui Debility, LOU Vitality, nnd
kindred trouble!, giiarinteelnir speedvaMl com-piot- fl

restoration ot health ntul inmiy ilg r. Ad.dross ns (ibovo.-- N. it --No risk Ineurred. m 80
days' trial Is allowed

Fob. otii-i- yr. r

aunsouinn now vou

Sl.fiO A YEAH,

QMAIN

m&EB AVIK0UIEMIIf
Ready and Waiting for You.

The Finest, The Latest, The Most Artistic
Stvles of

ELEGANT

AND

''GENTS' FURNISHINGS.

OUR RECEIPTS

OF FALL AND WINTER GOODS.

Call and bo Convinced that We

Lead! hi qmliifcy9 fit mid price.
Largest M k lowest prices m always lis found at tlie

FINK 0ASI2 9 CASH
i:any

HALL

M,

Meiieal cf thj 5anltari-am- .

Home.

Devotes sncchl iiltunllon
Ncrvsus nnd 23Isea;c3 ef

Patients received lit tho Sanltnr! mil nil
rensoniiblo for lionrd nnd treatment.

P. S. No clmro for first
upr 37. '83

rji!:..'. H1j"h Cream Halm to
all Hay 1'ever surfer.

lATiaau VX, ot ltT.lT 1 Ol) 11 oil. foilliiliil llnnS

i1"'. as mulcted...... v,. iuil'.iril. niul mini. 1...
fore found iieim.uient
KllCf. WKllSTBIt II,
lUskiNs, .Marnliilelil,

.t.l.ltv llVlllll.. tlr.
I ITPr Intn flu. ...... n....'..litis,1 Uy alMiriHIou It ef.
i luviuiii eiiMiieif tuoHAY- - "fsal ca- -

nrrli,ii ..nn......
lip lllliv onnrn. Inn. 1, ....iiuun liiuailliuiuiiin, nro.

'Sf !"Lrun; .llnluiM ot the lio.nl Horn
roliH completely lu wires nnd le-nt resino )nso of ta,to and snu'll. lienellclal c- -

77. MJ.. ' ,u,v a t nor.R fw- - for eolds
LX.rx. "i'wauiui.ijuvj, ocuu iui circular,hv ilrni'trUt It.. .nii .ji.. ..
Muin.i HUY iifloWlUliroweiio' v--

TA.MKS RHILIiY.

Toutsbrial
IH ltd it. IHd nl.-- l ttunit t, r .r . .

na ion-- " tli'o
nl,l nn it,n,.UPa ..7i :

Ifonerally, lnlyl6.,so.tf

W. R.

PA,

iioihe.
HugAtLbl convenient enmyia rooms, Jl.tluoams

tho CVU'lirnlcil Chlckcrhig, Iyers &

l'oinl, mill Voso& Son I'liuios. WurliLrc
iiownetl Kstcy Org ins, Violins, Aucorili ons
niul Sheet Music. Celebintetl White, Ncv
lllijli Arm l).tvl, New Homo, Hoynl St.
John, nnd Light Kuniillic; Donifstlo Sowing
.Machines. Xeedlus, oil unit iittiichmcnts
for nil nultcs of Suwlng Machines.

STREET,)

CLOTHING

0 Jr. A
B B) ' A, 1. 1

OF

, ov cast cn iron.
for

I Cemetery Lots

ii ml

Public Grounds.

Tlie followlnir shows tlio Ticket nothlc, one ottlie beautiful btyles of Fence minuUctureaby tho undershjuea.

.,il'orJ.l,(;1.Vt.vnna l;irablllty tlir-- aroHnaurnass

I'riccs and spcciuions of otlior
siiit lo nnv address.

Address

ISL00MSBURG,
May

WISBESR-B:ARDMil.- M

PIAFOS,
INLAID FHHNOIl AVALNUT ORGAN, STOPS, $00

TeriiiH. SaUHJactloii Ciiinrantccd.
BACON'S PIANO "WARE IOOnVTS,

MDSIO IILOOK, WILKUS-BARR- a. PAJunol

L JL SHATTUGK, I ornamental iron'fences"

Supjrintesioat

Invalid's

Bloonisbarg, 5a.,
Affc:t!cas, W:aien.'

terms

consultation,

Catarrh IfAY.I'llVHIt.

.iijl

FPVPEB lussauos'ot

JmtU'i"
aUtim

ir"!"!1 WIU. "neqiulled

ArliHt,

llAliliBiisiloi;. respuottuuV

33XOHANGE HOTKL.
TUBBS, PROPrtlEl'OR

EL001I3BUSO,

wiiouaiiT
Suitable

Yards,

heerul

PA- -

Bt F, SHARPLESS1

Hear L h B Dop:t, Bloomsburg Pa.

lliinnfiictiirer of First class ranges In
dllleient stylus, cook stoves, pailor stovcb
nnd stoves for heating stores.scliool houses,
fiiualics iVc. Lurtro stocU of tluwnro nnd
etovo repairs, such ns guiles, llrohrlck, lids,
cpntrcs Ac.

CALL ADD SECURli BARGAINS.

Oct SO If

l i1 I ' 'i

TIAXCiZlOAD Tirail TADLB.

Pennsylvaniaailroad. :

Philadelphia & Erio R. R. Divis-
ion, and Northern Central

Railway.
Ml

TIME TABLE.
In f'lTiW. ni. tfirh irwi 'ivitna' """"bury.

KASTWAllI),
0.3.1 D.tn,, lock IIacn Kxprcis (dally

Sunday), for lliirrliburg and IntennediateslatlonV
I.aiic.iter, I'lilladi'l!ilt, New Vork, llalllinorn nn.f

asiuiiifioii, nrriMuif nt riilladclnhia 3.1.1 n. t
New Vork, (I so p. in. t lultlmore, 6.10 p. in. Wash'
i'ffiiadohim,!. "8" v" C0Jcn 10

l.M p. in.-l- 'ay express (dally except Sunday),for llnrrlsburg nnd Intermedial!) stations, Lancni
ter, l'hlladeliilila, ev Vork, llaltlmoro ni d Wash,lngion, nrrlvltis nt l'lilladelplilav.ssp. m. :
Vork, 10.W p. 111. i liainmore, T.uop.m.j Wasl lnJ.
ton, tU p. in. l'ullman car throuirh to Phi.
Iffiinii1 iisier rcwch t"rousu i"

n,p p. in. Wllll.iinsport Accommodation (dally)for liarrhbure unci all lutennedlato stations, I,
?SS cr.,"'a.5lp,1'la- ""J Now Vork, nn vl ii itI'litlniKlpUla W a. tn. ; New York run n. inMee pliiit ear iiccominoaations can bo hecuivd atllarilsburif for l'lilladclplila and New York on Sun-da-

a thrputrli Blcepliw cjr will bo run; on tlmtrain from llenuvo to Hiiladelplua. l'Ulladeliili Iir.uenseiBcan remain Hi tdeeper undisturbed until
2.10 a. in.-- Uri Stall (dally except Monday) forI aiTlsbuij; and.Intermediate stationsl'lilladelplila, m-- York, llaltlmoro and Washlni:.ton, ntilvlnjf nt I'lilUdcIplilaT.oo u. 111. : New York,

I1.S0O. in. ; llaltlnioio7.il) a. 111. i WasldtiKton, s..m!
a. 111. 'Ilirough rmiiuan Bleeplne cars nro run onthN train to l'lilladelplila, lialllmore and Wasliinir.ton, und llirmiBli passenger coaches lu l'lilladei-pbl- a

and lialtluioie.
WXSTWAHI).

0.50a. m.-- Mall (dally) for IMoaud all In.tcrmcdlato stations with through Pullman l'alacocar and through passenger coaches to Krle, andthrough Tollman l'alaco ears to Uuiralo 11.1 uni.porluin. 011 isundnys this train will run only toItenovo.
For Canandalgua and Intermediate btatlons,ltoches er, llumioand Niagara Kalis lally except

bimdays) 1th thi ougli l'ullman l'alaco car andpassenger coaches to liocliester,
l.OJ p. in. Niagara Ilxpiess (dally except Hun.day) for Kauo nnd lutennedlato stations withtluough passenger coaches to Kane. For Canan-dalgu- a

and principal Intermediate stations ltoch-este- r,

ltullalo and Nlagura rails with thiough pas.scnger coaches to uochester.
5. p. in. Fastllne (dally except Sunday for o

and lntcnncdt.Ho stations "ad Klmlra, Wat.kins nud lutennedlato stations, with throusu ma.scnger coaches to llenovo and wntklns.
TIIIIOUOII TltAINM FOIt SUNIIUltY PUOM TUB

KAST AND SOUTH.
Niagara Express loavol'hlladelphla, 7.10 a. m. ; llaltlmoro 7.30 a. m. (dallyexcept Sunday) arrUlng nt fcunbury, 1.0.1 p. in.wl h through l'ullman Parlor car from l'lilladei.p da nnd t hrough passenger coaches fiom l'lilladei-plil- a

and ll.iltlmoie.
Fast Lino leaves New York 8.00 a. m. : l'lilladei.plda, 11.10 a. m. ; Washington, tl. 40 n. 111. j Haiti-mor-

10.5) a. in., (dally except Sunday) arilvlng atsuubury. 5.20p.m., with through
coaches from l'lilladelplila nnd lialifmore.

llrlo Mall leaves Now Vork H.00 p. 111. ; l'lilladei.phla, 11.20 p. in. j Washington, 10.10 p. m. : Haiti,more, 11.211 p.m., (dally) airtvlngat sunbury 0.15n, m with through l'ulliuau l'alaco Sleeping cars
from l'lilladelplila, Washington and llaltlmoro andthrough passenger coaches from l'ntladelphla.

SU.llllllV, HAZI.KTON Wll.KES-llAlli- JtAILKOAD
AND NORTH X WhST 1IKANCII ItAII.WAY.

Mall Hast leaves Sunbury (dally except Sunday )
r..4.l a. m., arrUlngatliioom Ferry f.ll a. in.,

in.
Kxpress Kast leaves suubury S.33 p. m arriving

atviu.0..'S l ?"y u.ai p. in., Wllkes-uirr- alio p. in.
J.,a est '?ru'3 Wllkcs-barr- lo.au a. m. arilv-ln- gat llloorn Ferry lS.ul p. in., sunbury 12.51 p. tn.

""'3 " invt-- U.U1U U..1J II. Ill,, Hr- -lUIng at Dloom Ferry 7.orp. m sunbury 8.05 p.

CIIAS. U l'UGII, .1. . WOOD,
Pen. Manager. lieu. Passenger Agent,

jpiULADELiPilAAND HKADING HOAD

ARKANGEMENT OP PASSENGFfi
TRAINS.

Nov.B, 186.3

TBAIN3 LEATB BCFHRT AS FOLLOWS(SDNDAT

XXCSPTkD.
For NOW YOrk.Plltlmlolnliln, Tlno.lln,. ,i.....nwvboviuuTamaqua, to., 11,45 a. m;
For Catawlssa, 11,45 a. m. 0.13 and 10.30 p. rn.
For Wllllamsport, 0,3 11.45 a. m. and 4,04 p. m,
For Lowlsburg und Sunburv. 4 oo n m.

tuains you uoraar licavs as yoLtows, (scndat
Biciirrso.)

Leavo New York. via.
via. Bound lirook Itouto T,45 a. tn.

Loave l'hlladelphla, ,50 a. m.
Loavo Itoadlng, 11,55 a. m.. I'ottHvliln. m.so n. m

and Tamaqua, 1,35 p. la.
Leavo CaUwlssa, 6,30 ll.OJja. m. and 4,oo p. m.

Leave Wllllamsport ,9.45 n.m,4.C5 p. ui. nnd 0.00 0. m
Leavo Sunbury 4.24 p. in." Lewlsburg 4.1s p. in.
l'assengers to arid from Now York, via, Tama-ncu- d

and to and from Philadelphia go through
without changoot car3.

J. E. WOOTTEN ,
QonorU Manager;Ca.UANCOOK,

Jan"ioi88'l-tfU'''-
Cr

ani T1Clet Ae!nt

DELAWAIUC, LACKAWANNA
ItAILItOAD.

AND
BLOOMSBURG DIVISION.

NOHTII. STATIONS. SOUTHp.m. p.m. a.m. a.m. p.m. p.m.
V lb l 43 4 Scranton,,,, 30 2 10 0 17D tl -- Uellevuo. , 0 22
V 03 9 37 Taylorvlllc, 9 45 6 278 50 9 31) ..Lackawanna. 0 t2 0 848 48 J 21 I'lttstou.... 9 5S Ii 418 42 9 19 10 OS C 408 31 U 14 ......nyoming.... 10 IS 0 61

Maitby 0 65
Bennett 0 6S6 25 0.1 0 Ot Klngoton,... 10 ID r.4 7 028 25" 1 50 9 01 ....... ...usatuu..,. 10 18 2 54 7 10

1 43 .l'lymouth Juno 7 17$ 10 1 85 6 55 ..... IUIUUIJI, 10 :c 3 02 7 221 25 n .V1IUUIU 3 00 7 SO3 07 1 13 8 47 ...... 10 S4iittUUCUKU.. 3 10 7 8700 lit 8 39 Uunlock's Creek 10 42T 4(115 111 8 23
6 18 8 00

....oum&Buinny,. 10 tt 3 S3 6 207 S3 12 25 8 17 ....Hick's Ferry. U 07 3 45 8 407 SO 12 is 8 12 ....lloach Haven, 11 IB 8 61 8 CO7 20 12 00 8 06
T 13 11 JI -- Berwick... 111 so 3 57 9 00

IVlar Creek.. t DO
7 09 11 40 7 60 ...Willow drove. 4 07 8 IST fIS 1 M 7 62 Lime Itldge.. 4 12 8 100 57 11 10 7 44 JJspy Ill 19 4 SO H 18a ci 10 cs 7 33 ...llloomsburg., 11 n 4 17 8 s r.
0 45 10 511 7 33 import 11 to 4 83 8 10

ft
0 37

14 111
10 41 7 89 oatawl'a lirldco 11 Cb 4 P8 8 Sb

7 11 .... n.n.H1niu . 12 is i 50 6 620 10 10 08 .....Ohulosky... 9 090 04 10 iftmiroil .. 6 10 9 0445 9 45 Northumberl'd In 46 6 St U 20

p.m. a.m. u.,m. p.m. p.m. a.m

Superintendent's ofHcC.FtoaAnLtoJ.EKeDb'. utP,U62

LADIES!
bond us your address and wo will mail you

k, . )F
inustrat onsof

F5S??SFi1?? 0I?.ABLS SPECIALTIES

int CO.Ment.onthUpaHfe.,,, r
Vldo.ltral(ufKi'nt Won id i;nrynlicre fur

n"l,,!??nVt0? th. Broate&t biographer of thoA! votutno of 2,11 full.iiac'offit aSJVS' "ly UM "brio's W el
Lverr wrtmin ihlU.v i..cu, ilartfora, Conn, 'juii iTiw a

BOOKS-MILLIO- NS

?.' X0.11"1?.68. a. year. Tho choicest
I " '11:, .aiaiotfiw ireo. Ixiweat prioon over known.arScoS
OT, ALDE1T, Publisher

JaJiriw leseybt..N.V.

CtfC) COLEMAN

COLIiBail, NEWARK, W-- J
'?,!?.L",t?n!!lJlT!,, Yor,k' ?Io, positions for crad.

v '"lUllieU. 1JIO BCtlOl- -
arship, fio. Writ" for circulars.

Janll-t- r


